Thank you for choosing BrainPowerBoy.com. I am so happy you like the printable and want to use it with
your kids. I hope they have a lot of fun with it!
I am not a big rule person but alas, I have had things I created stolen and so I have put together these
guidelines to protect my work. Please honor and respect the rules below. I trust that you will. ~Sheila
All printables are the intellectual property of Small Kindnesses LLC and BrainPowerBoy.com
©brainpowerboy.com
Terms of Use:
By using this file you agree to not copy or reproduce the file except for as described below for noncommercial use.
You May:
Use the printable for your personal, homeschool group, single classroom, or single program public library
use.
Share the link to the blog post url with others (not the PDF link)
Take a picture of the printable in use and share online with proper credit (mention BrainPowerBoy.com and
link to blog post (not the PDF))
Bloggers: Include the printable in a roundup with a link back to the blog post (not the PDF) and use one
image in a collage. Thanks!
You May Not:
Sell the printable, or the file, or profit commercially in any way from my work. In simple language, if you are
making money from my files that is not allowed.
Link directly to the PDF.
Claim my work as your own.
Alter my printables or electronic files in any way.
Give away or share my files.
Download my files and send them via email or transmit them any other way.
Store these files where others can access them or electronically retrieve them. (Examples: you cannot
upload, post or otherwise share them to dropbox, shared files at a school, library or other location, into a
Facebook group or other shared file options.)
Upload my files to your website, website collections, freebie sites or any other place online.
Bloggers: You may not use my images to create stand-alone pins and drive traffic to your website. If you
would like to share please see instructions above.
Modification of Terms: I reserve and have the right to alter this Agreement at any time. The modification
shall be effective immediately and replace all prior Agreements.
If you have any questions, feel free to contact me at sheila@brainpowerboy.com

